
Thank you for your purchase!

We recommmend watching the YouTube video to start for a
detailed overview: https://youtu.be/hiDprO7UXWA

Step One: Customize your design on Canva

To access your files, click the links below:

Email Signature #1
Email Signature #2
Email Signature #2-Banner
Email Signature #3
Email Signature #4

You will be taken to a page that says, “A template created by Elba Flamenco was shared with
you, start designing now.” Click on the “Use Template” button.

The pop-up window will prompt you to log into your Canva account. If you don’t have a Canva
account, click on one of the sign-up buttons to create an account.

Once you’re logged in, you’ll have full access to the template. You can change everything: text,
images, colors, shapes, layouts, etc.

Step Two: Update the graphics and links in the signature

Once you’ve finished cutomizing your graphics, you’ll need to add them into the signature block
and update the text and links.

The link below contains all the signature blocks. In order to edit, you’ll need to either download
a copy or save a copy to your own Google Drive. [Note: The blocks have a grid around them
but DON’T WORRY, your final signature won’t have this. The grid is there to help make
editing and customization easier for you.]

https://docs.google.com/docu-
ment/d/1H_F8WOSr_bpo03Kz8Z8z0bkitZ0MhOZQhTNxVTqm73E/edit?usp=sharing

Double-click the image and click on “Replace Image” in the toolbar to select your image. The
grid lines around the signature are visible so that you can adjust the border between the image
and the rest of the signature, should you need to.

https://youtu.be/hiDprO7UXWA
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEmdu1bHLA/m5-AyWIVcLz3rzmGs-Wo9g/view?utm_content=DAEmdu1bHLA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEndvrq0mw/1N1Z44rAESiu_VIJ9oKd1g/view?utm_content=DAEndvrq0mw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEndnvUR3c/nLM9iprJUHCiqAn-2ELlqA/view?utm_content=DAEndnvUR3c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEmim-2zFU/47BMHkw3bdF2KqpEr46r2A/view?utm_content=DAEmim-2zFU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEmiptTO1A/GDXx2DbNxAE3Vj5tQEfcWQ/view?utm_content=DAEmiptTO1A&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H_F8WOSr_bpo03Kz8Z8z0bkitZ0MhOZQhTNxVTqm73E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H_F8WOSr_bpo03Kz8Z8z0bkitZ0MhOZQhTNxVTqm73E/edit?usp=sharing


Update the rest of the signature. To change the links on the social media icons/banner, double-
click the icon/image and click on the “Edit Link” option. Replace with your own link and save.



Once you’ve updated your signature to your liking, the last step is to get rid of the grid lines.
Double-click the grid line and in the toolbar, click on the color dropdown and select white.

Step Three: Copy/paste the signature into your Email Signa-
ture settings

Once the grid lines are all changed to white, your email signature is complete and ready to add to
your email. This step will vary depending on the email client, but this is how you do it in Gmail.

Go to Settings < General, navigate to the Email Signature section. If you haven’t already, click
on “Create new” and copy/paste the signature into the provided field. Save the changes and
check out your new email signature!

You can make adjustments to the text size in the email signature settings. And you can also read-
just image/icon sizes in the Google Doc.

If you have any trouble with any part of this process, please contact us via the message portal.
Thank you and we hope you enjoy your purchase!


